Jeffrie Madland

Sent:

Shawn Mulchay Internet EMAIL
Wednesday, February 27, 2019 4:07 PM

To:

Jeffrie Madland

Subject:

FB Post

Attachments:
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From;

Jeffrie ~

I posed a question to a Village at the Park neighborhood Facebook group soliciting feedback regarding tonights
action on the prohibited parking addition on Davenport. Attached are screenshots of my question and all
responses.

For inclusion in red folder.
- Shawn

Sihawn Mylclliay
22 hrs

Hi everyone® fm one of your Camarilllo City Counciimembers. I'd
appreciaie your Input/feedback on following Stem:
Concerns have been expressed regarding traffic safety at the
intersection of Davenport Street and iEast Park, located one blocik soutSh

i

of Rancho Rosaf Etementary School in the Village at the Park community, i
(

The Camariilo City Council,, this Wednesday evening, will consider
prohibiting parkingi for 50ft in either direction on the east, side of
Davenport Street at the E..,. See More
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Joarsrs iRdsteteCSarenl thfnik: amo parkltug zo'ni&whejre

ifidsdated ps compietdli^feaaddabfe to eifssore safety el tiose
tufiiertg onto Davenpor'E, and those tra^eliog-oiii Daveopoirl.
Like: Reply 11tn

'feiifls
''Li'

Ste:phanie: Oyrrenit I know this .has .noEhin-g to- do with. Village at
the iPark^, but^we: desperately need aerossing goairdl Oif

sO'methlngiat the inteirseotioin of Penderaosa and Lantana by
yo,iite'Vista and Pleasant Valley :Christian^ Those kids walk into
danger everyday.
Like" Reply 11h
wi«:

■®7

Rehecoai Page Carasco Feplied ■' 1Replies^

■Carpi LM'Yes please lIMt parkingon Dayenport as It isJndeed
hard to .see oncoming traffic •coiming out of East Park. If would
he: good.'to^ ilTmit parki;n.gi on the 'west sidP: of Davenpoirt 'too' as
parked ^cars pullout. suddenly.

Like' Reply" Hh

■'®.?

Heidi' Alien Prance Tha.n!ks 'for posting -i literally had 'this
thoag!ht today as i was turning left 'fromi East Park this morning
at. CBOiSam. iMiuoh needed-changet
Like Reply '■' .11h,

yoiiica Cowafflublas iPhennc But 'if they don't park; there: then
they will be^ parkingi in the neighborhood 'in front of' people's
houses#.
Like-"' Reply .1:1h
«tf.

RB:hecca Page GarascO' replied! 1: Replies

Caro!| Lu True ^Lhen make parking! o,n East Park by permit only,
^L:m.

lyIflh;
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:Mans Sisoa 'Yes,, please^ Very diaingejio^ys. Hi cdyidlm't.sea t

sides vtfheiiHii aara are fc!ici.cking tiiaaoraeifs.,
Like •' Rieply6ini Edftedl

katfe Beafeer'Vas please. Safe;'ty firstl ■
Life '• Reply" 17tii

Brian Joiason! V/e slrieyld haye no parkifiQ: aay tima
feet of all'iafersacdons,■eyery^liere.

/j

Shamn |j|y!phay Thank ypy, everyoaej fer the feed'baek. f i'l
forward tihis to our City Clerk aad haye it dllsbyrsed to my
Coiuiiiioil cofieagiuas 'for the fneating this, eyeniiing. i: appreoiale
the' timej thooghits,. and inpyt.
Lifei" Reply 2h

Shawoi y u,fc:lhay Thank you, eyeryooe,, fo^r the feedback. Pil
forward this to our City Clerk aind haye it dlisbursed to ray
■CoiUnoif cofleagiues tot' thja meatrag this eyeniing.I.ap.;preoiata
the tirnes thoughts, and inpyt:.
Life' ' Repily ■ 2h

Sara Wbaaiar'UcbaFdson iHi Shawn,, another concern:
in this area at time of school dtop off and pick up is the
' ■construc.tion workers' vehicles lake up' th,e entire west
side of Dayeniport. Is it possible tO' either tl Not allow
Oakmo.,nl oo;ns.tryctbn ^workers to park there, or' 2| Add
a IS min,yte jpariking 2,one 'for ail of Dayeiport near tire
school? f ra in total agreemient wiitih the no 'parking near
the inteirsectioo:., Tlhis; didn't seera 'to Iba an issye until
tha Oakmont. cons.tryction s.tartad,
iUike: '• Reply ■' lib

Sb'awoi yulchay Sara 'Vifhaelier Richa'rdson ^ ill iiook i
nii'aitter.

IUk.e '■ Reply ^ 37m!

Jeni^ie Mams AnylhirBg to inorease safely for the ofeildremi
lyoiicier wtiy a 3 vray slop. 5s inol, Sseipg-coifiisMered;
the
potenfel jncrease In 'traffic once 'tfie relfremeot home is. open,
this might be something to ihink abooL
Like • Repiy • 20h
"#•

lOanlielle HBdrEclk repJiecl - '1 Reply

liarcija. L. Hill Klein Thank yoy ifor provfefingi thiS'roforma.idm
^11provide my feedback viaemall.
Like ■ Reply20h

■ Sina iKhat Mo parking :20,ne^on side ofTnlersecliori is so
neededil 1: -can barely s.ee anylhiriig until I'm In the middle of the
rnlersectlon 'V^henever 1 jpoll .ofol from East Park onto
iDayenporL.AFery dangerous!' . '
Like: ■ Reply ' 19h

r

Alexis Caitherine *P'Randy Orliz
Like' Repiy " 19h
Christina TerraiZas. Im tOO%ln favor of'MO PARKI,MG«.. Kids

safety is 'the #'1 p.riorily. The School shouldl open at 7r45am for'
'drop off. It's a nightmare: trying .to get ail those kids into schoo-i:
in TOmrns...

like ■ Reply" 18h

Sudha Khttrana Yes i have 't.o- agree. It 'is very dlfficuil to pull out
of East Park 'to- turn left. There'is no vislbUfty from either
dSrection. Mo't safe at ail. rm glad 'that.I wasn't: the o.nly one
thinking .about 'ihis.. Hopefu'Ity a safe afiernativs and solution
can Ibe found.

tike Reply'
■X.

Carolyn Donovan Masson 6 agree withno^ parking ^near 'the
corners of' the Intersection at: least vrhile school is in session.

(3.0 minutes before until 30 minutes after).. 'Visibility is so :poor
in the morning., There's a lot to .look for with kids walking; and
riding bikes to schO'Ol and cars traveling up and:doiiiv,n
DavenporL ya'king a left firom East Park onto. .DaiVenport Is risky
. e.venjT 'time.. Thank, you for' aski'noi
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